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ORDER OF FINDING & ACTION 

I'it (■n »: unruumi-f, v#*e*iiV Iffi 

DEBTORfS): UNITED STATES 
“STATE OF.. * juft* 

CfU^A? FfriM; SPtUvtvfcr 
Aiimv rfrf- 

WiUn*fr 

SECURED PARTY: The United Stitts 
of America (4 
public trust) 

ORDER OF FINDING & ACTION 

BY AND WlTi 1 I'J.Llt AUTHORITY AND STANDING, as hdd in trust and administered by Its Public Trusl+ through Ihe 

actions of its duly bonded Trustees, purauanl lothe ITndings arid action of suspension and audit. duly registered. secured und 

entered by public notice, I.K’C Doe V 2012083304,. Receipt No. 1240.300, against DEBTOR. UNITED STATES and Ihe several 
“STATE Of.. ", inclusive ofany and all Offices of UNITED S TATES and ihe several “STATE OF . . 7'thereto, inclusive of 
'any and alt voluntary commercial Indentures. Inclusive of Congress. the Prcsitlcfiu, Secretary ufSuuc. undgkereuicy of 

:'Tpeaswfj'‘, especially the armed forces, especially inclusive of ihb military, BARACK OBAMA, HILLARY CLINTON AVO 
TIMOTHY GEITHNER, any and all deputies, assigns agents, contractors, or successors of any and ail voluntary commercial 
indentures or UJfieea, inclusive of any und all the Offices, departments, divisions, agencies and other entities, known and 
unknown, or otherwise existing under the color of Debtor, especially those created by Executive Order, of UNITED STATES 

and Lhe several “STATE OF .. " thereto, otherwise presenting and representing uniter the color of govern tnentfs) and other 

systems of the one people domictl by choice on tile several united states of America, and any and ALL identifier:}, abbreviations, 

idem sonans (not described anic), hereafter ^Debtor’’; ticblor. by all its representations having been previously accepted and. 

relied upon in good Ihith as the sworn guard of said one people;, Said acceptance and reliance made and ratified in good faith by 

the one people domicil by choice on the several united states of America, file one people domicil by choice on the lands and 

seas domicil by creation on and in earth, a EE beings ami the world: Said Orders issued for cause, NUNC PRO TUNC 
TRACTJ3RCA PRCTEftKiA, rotated and Smio-rporatcd hon^on; ifacl forth irt folk with fortJier public unticHj mack via posting said 

Orders on the world-wide web ul www.pcoplestrEis-tl 776 .nr«. the official website of I he Public Trust, dint is under the sole 

possession and control of its duly bonded Trustees: 

Said reviews and audits having been duly made as Ordered, it Is absolutely iJeteiiEiinetl dual said Debtor, possible only by the 

haiid and energy Of said voluntary commercial indoi mires thereto, knowingly, willingly and intend dually commit hdiie 

representations, presentations, wrongdoing to the damage of the one people domicil by choice on the several united suites of 

America, and the one people domicil by choice on the lands and seas douridl by creation on and in earth: Specifically, said did 

and do knowingly, willingly ami fmetitfconalJy commandeer the government's). other systems and the value of the one people 

domicil by choice on the several united states of America without the knowing, willing and intentional consent of said one 

people as follows: 

A. WHEREAS pf£ body of tlie otic people domicil by choice on the ip-vs-nfl umred of Armorica did ehnae find EiLtrhmrm- 

govemmcinfs) and other systems, inclusive of any and all their voluntary commercial indentures, bound thereunder by their 

oath, their bond, to the Order tor lawful performance, administration and management of certain duties and obligations thereol' 
to said one people, inclusive of prelecting said one people's authority, standing, value, rights, and principles of law. aligned with 

common law: Said govCrrtJTtenUs) and System? created with the purpose and intent (hat They eKist and operate for said oat 

people's sole benefit by their sole authority: Thai surd governments) and systems did and do honor and respect the authority, 

sliUiding, vsriue, rights, ami principle Of lav,-, aligned with common law, ul'alE the one people. domiciE by creadun in their bodies., 
and their bodies domicil by choice on the lands and seas domicil by creation on and in earth: Aforesaid sworn under die penalty 
of perjury under the laws of the creator as Swing true and correct, duly publicly noticed, never rebutted, and duly accepted aotl 

relied upon by the eniator, said one people, ail) beings, and the world, as follows: 

1, Whereas said govemmenti-v) and other systems were author tied to exist and operate by voluntary commercial indentures. 
1 public offices and officers, inclusive of [lieir employees, agenly.and m*±truU.u»;>. alt to chdr sole principal, th^ otic 

people domicil by choice on the several united states of America: 

Z. Whereas said voluntary commercial indentures were authorized to operate said government and other systems pursuam to 

the terms and conditions ni (irtgmally set forth by certain constitution and bill of rights; Especially. under notice dfterm so 
honor and respect the autlmrity. standing value* rights, and principle of taw. aligned with common Saw. os all die one people 
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domicil by ureal jots in their bodies, -with further notice of term dial at] bodies are created equal by the creator, regardless of 
domicil by choice on the lands and sea* domicil by creation on and in earth; 

J, Whereas said constitution and bill of rights were publicly declared to Debtor, all beings anil the world, and entered into 

IntematioTUi] Law Ordinance cognizably noiUlttl as tile Constitution for die 1 Jrhed States of America. 1791 as amended, and the 

lawful progeny jurbpudbn.ee thereof, internationally affirmed ordinances, starting July A. 1776. and completed March l, I7E1. 
ratified 1791. never rebutted, rcsriralftivurt re-confirmed, tvcrrtlfieef. and re-noiiccd, by public dee I arai ion sod rtoficu, bj 

registered on July 2$, 2012. cn the official Uniform Commercial Registry. UCC Dock's 2012079290 and 2012079322, all 
restated in their entirety and incorporated herein by reference as if set fords in full, again, never returned; hereafter. “Declaration 
of Commercial Claim1"; 

•1. Wkfcaii said Debtor, with due notice of itarkiraiinn jjf Commercial Claim, did and do knowingly, willingly and 

intentionally pledge their body, hy math. (heir bond, as domicil by creation in Eheir body, to the service of era-tain duties and 

’ obligations to the one people domicil by choice on (he several united stales of America, to perform said certain duties and 

services thereunder: Said pledge, oath and bond duly accepted by said one people, ail beings, and the world to rciy upon; Said 

pledge, oath ant! bond by said Debtor, and the correspond in& acceptance by said one people. being ratified upon any and ail said 

i Debtor, inclusive of any iiml all voluntary commercial indentures. occupying said one people's various official offices of 

:.govfcmmeiUl>) and other systems, or otherwise raking and receiving a benefit prepaid therefrom: NUNC FRO TUNC 
PR AtPFfc REA PRlETEKFA: 

'll, Whereas said Debtor. NUNC PRO Tl JNC, with due notice of Declaration of Commcrciai Claim, did and do demand, 

'authorize, or orherwise take payment for their promise to perform certain services, duties and obligations under constitution 

while at the same time they did and do ado pi or otherwise authorize, implement, maintain and protect private systems rhai 
usurp, invade and violate the one people domicii by choice on the several united slates of America, and said one people's 

standing, authority, value, rights. and principle of law. their principle of law that is aligned with common lnw. preserved and 

perfected by said certain constitution and bill of rights duly entered into fnlcrnsitioitui Law Ordinance; hereafter "deceptive acts 

and practices'': By said deceptive acts tind practices, did and do force and coerce the one people, inclusive of those domicil by 

choice on the several united states of America, under duress to use said private systems by unlawful commandeer of Said one 
people gov'ormrwmtts) and system^), especially and any and ail private money systems, issuing, collection, legal enihroement 

systems, operating SLAVERY SYSTEMS,, to enforce or us threat of enforcement against the very principal who granted ibetn 
authority to exist and operate: 

], Whereas said Debtor, wj'ih due notice of Declaration ofCummercial Claim, did perform said deceptive act* and practice:; 

either by: (a> knowingly, williosiiy and intentionally abandoned the performance of die ir service, duties and obligations to the 
people do mid! by- clwiice on (be several united states of America, to adhere to the Enemies, the private- systems, and the owners 

and beneficiaries of said private systems, giving them Aid and Comfort by adopting or oiluerwixc authorizing, lFnplL-mcnting, 
maintaining and protecting tjijd private systems to exist within sard one peopled government^)- thereby serving and protecting 

said private systems' owners and beneficiaries thereof, hereafter "foreign principal’', to the damage of die voluntary commercial 

indentures' sole principal who granted them authority to e^ist and operate to begin with, without ability to claim duress or other 

defense as n matter of public policy, especially when they failed to give said principal due public disclosure and notice of any 

and all events and moments of duress, coercion and force to serve art undisclosed forage principal: or. fbl knowingly, willingly 
anrl imcnfinnally did and rid fail in preform iHek ^‘rvioes Htriin and nhiiiyiFirnis. in the pmpb domicil by -rlintee on the Severn I 
united states of America, when Lhey adopt or otherwise authorize, implement, maintop] and protect said private systems, and its 

foreign principals, to the damage of the voluntary' commercial indentures’ sole principal who granted tliein authority to exist and 
operate to begin with, the one people domicil by choice on the several united states of America, without said voluntary 
commercial indentures ability to claim duress or other defense as a matter of pubiic policy, especially when they jailed lo give 
Their suid principal due public disclosure and notice of any and alt events and moments of duress, coercion and force in serve cm 
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undisclosed (breign principal: and. said creators- Olliers ueiJ operators knowingly, willingly. and Intentionally, inking ur 

receiving an unlawful benefit by means of creating, conspiring, or otherwise suppyrririg said deceptive acts and practices while 

ail the white having had due nortec of said Declarationflf Comrtieirisi Claim: 

"L Whereas said Debtor, with due notice of Declaration ofCotiimertiiai Claim, did or do knowingly, willingly, and tntenlioitally. 

without lawful consent, commandeer said one people's govemmaiUsS and other systems of said one people, lor the purpose and 
ftCtiort CortliriHttdicrinE,. converting, mid transferring the value of»td one jncoplc. and oilier* ifplarfy altUfitcdi. dlwii^ch 

serving foreign principalis); resulting in the breach of peace, and other heinous crimes, committed against and to the damage of 

the one people domicil by choice on the several united states of America and those domicil by choice, and agamst and to the 

damage of chose of the one people domicil by choice on the other lands and seas domicil by creation on and in earth; ail now 

registered as a matter of public record, by public notice and declaration, duly registered and entered, and never rebutted; 

hereafter, "breach of peace" and “other heinous crimes'. separately find Individually: 

C. Whereas tile one people, all beings and the world can and do rely upon the proof of Debtor's knowing, willing and 

intentional false presentations. representations, and wrongdoings, inclusive of any and all deceptive acts and practices, to usurp, 

violate and invade said one people, and other of the one people domicil by clichee on the lands and mas domicil by creation on 

and in earth, their authority, standing, value, rights, and principles of law; Specifically they dad and do commumleeT the 

gpvernmetHfr! and other systems of and prc-ptitd by sirid one juapit in order to commandeer the value of said one people, and 
others similarly situated, os.being a matter of fact, said deceptive acts and practices having been duly recorded and unlawfully 

entered in imematfottal taw Ordinances, without the knowing, willing, and Ihterutonal consentref said one people, enacted 

under ftw guise of treaty prows*, and other covontracnKs) and systems processes, inclusive of (he legal processes, TO enact, 

support, institute and perform said deceptive acts and practices against the one people, inclusive of the Csjistitutfon of The 

United Nations Industrial Development ftreanizaiion. Treaty Doc. No. 97-19, U.S, Govemrinem Pruning Office, Wasttihgfort. 

iOSl. Ibnn 89-1 ISO. hereafter ^UNIDO”. Membership to and acceptance of die Charter of ihe United Nations, especially the 

oath required to lie knowingly;willhigly and intentionally made and given by any and all members ami partieipantH in United 

Nation activities hereafter “UN”, aud auy and alt special agencies, and recent certain declarations of admission of wnuredoimt 

matte LLniiet* perceived authority or color of authority, or otherwise those receivinga bcncfii thereto, therefrom, therewith, and 

ihcreof, and any and ell private money' systems, issuing, collection, legal enforcement systems, operating SLAVERY 
SYSTEMS; Further proof of said wrongdoings and deceptive acts and practices, especially commandeered units of value, their 
conversion, and transfer by commandeered transfer and tracking sy stems pre-paid by said one people and those otic people 

domicil by choice on die lands and seas domicil by creation urt and in earth, being committed as a matter of fact, duly recorded 
and reported by Orders, comprehensive annual financial reports, Intertial Revenue Service, inclusive of any and all Executive? 

Orders. CAFR's and the OMB forms Of Tin? United States of America Federal Govern mem, UNITED STATES, die several 

STATE O',. and other franchises, affiliates-, agents, eonlraelore. subsidiaries and other L’cifF-boukJ" entities related or 

otherwise receiving a benefit thereto, {hereof fberefHuimid therewith: 

D. Whereas The one people. all beings and ihe world can and do rely upon the proof'as nterod into public registration of said 

private systems and their owners, inclusive of any arid all private money system*, issuing, collection. Ic^l enforcement 

systems, operating SLAVERY SYSTEMS knowingly, willingly, and intentionally falsely representing, presenting. creating, 

operating or otherwise taking or receiving a benefit front said SLAVERY SYSTEMS commandeering the governments} and 
iV^teJmsofthe one people domical by chobp on the several united states of America: and cbo*c iimftaHy tirtwilert: anri iisiirpm^ 
violating, end invading their said standing, authority. value, rights, mid principle of Jaw, by their knowing, witling, and 

intent tonal violation ill bad faith of entered Intcmaliyndf Law Ordinance. specifically the offer ond process of remedy and 

reimbursement, whether for commandeered units or otherwise, promised and preserved, inclusive of Form 1099 C. OMB No, 

I545-M24. form 1096, OMB No. 1545-Q108, Form 1099 A. ONlrf No. m5-f>#77. Farm 1096 OMB No, UM5-QI08, said 

process of remedy and reimbuFsemcm Jurrher published by The Public Trend, by the duly bonded Tnrstees, under- full personal 
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. liability* under Ehe penalty ofperjury- under the laws of the creator with the aforesaid being true aiul correct at 
www.peof>MEagrl,77to|i; 

WHEREFORE IT IS DULY DECLARED, NOTICED, ORDERED. *ml ENTERED BY PUBLIC REGISTRATION fur 
alt beings and the world to rely upon* effective immediately, UPON THESE FINDINGS THAT FURTHER ACTION 

•AG AIMS 1 DEBTOR IS REQUI RED AND ORDERED FOR CAUSE: for the basis stared herein, restated now. Ilje Public 

Tmsu by ds duly bonded Trustees. under full personal Liability, under the penally uf penury timler the laws of the creator with 
tte aforesaid being true and correct at ^wiy,j^oi?i^tnist 1 V7t>.uty, shall duly issue and publicly register against the Debtor, as 

herdn identified, restated now, an Order ofTeminsit ion of Employ mem of Debtor, an Order orCanctiiitfkin of Operalfoun and 

Revucstfon of Authority For Debtor to Exist, an Order of Cancellation of Any and All Treaties and Memberships to Private 

Systems, am! ekd Equity Call for all Commandeered Value and Systems. These said Orders are prepaid. pre-auilterij&sd. and 
pre-apprtjved, 

WHEREAS IT IS DULY SERVED tm all persons, natural inid legal fiction. by internal delivery methods. as we!I as open 
iWEOf tous notice by publ it registration and by publish mg on the world-wide webstwu 

»ULY EFFECTIVE, DONE, AUTHORIZED and ISSUED, August L5, 2012, and RESTATED, RE-RATIFIED. 
RECONFIRMED, and VERIFIED, by our bond and oath, evidenced hy nur original and ten), made 

knowingly, willingly and mtefitinoBEly. with: unlimited personal liability; being of absolute capacity and respond IbiUlv, 
sworn under the penalties of perjury governed under the laws of nnr crean.tr, Duly ratified: without prejudice as 

promised, preserved and protected by public polity; inclusive nf UCC 1-3IJB. and nnv and all the United Stales of 

America m}Tm STATES, Unitc^tatec “STATE OF,. T, ^State and international 

In the rapacirv^ff^j^paapY:rettitor. bailor, Cnii9VPH|H| 
or GOVERN M ENt |_OT mMP-Jh-bue-Cuurae of covMnvii^ 
n^ntenMe person of standing and jnup^r party status, ns uppositj. 

’rusteeofThe Public 

NOTICE TO PRINCIPAL l* -NOTICE TO AGENT 

NOTICE TO AGENT IS NOTICE TO PRINCIPAL 


